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Library . The Aud1o-Visunl Resources Library otaff mai nt ained 
a chronolo61c .1 book1n~ schedule 1n ordar to keep a check on 
t he movements of the r 11ms • 
.A careful schedulinG of equipment r.·ra s necessary to 
avoid t ho ousib · 11ty of tN person hc.vin.:~ booked ·· f::lm 
and becP.u,...o or' un'"'vaila.ble equipment, be un .. ble to use it . 
~!hen b or ltin~; f llmL, it 1.·ras a nts.ndard pr act:tc. to r ·.serve 
t he equ:t J!n nt th t l,·JOul d be ne Aed f or t he dn.y and time it 
' as .ache -. uled t o be used . ,j 
II 
OJ2er•atian of egu1oment . Most of the f' a.cul ·ty members lj 
kne·.r how to oper•1te the m.?.chines , and i f' t hey di d not they I 
·were e sked to send. a student to the Aud:to- V'i sual Resources 
Libt>ary to lee.rn hO\i to o_ erate the machine.. The selected 
students i.:Tere g i ven special instruction i n the opera tion 
of t he m .chines; a.nd after the completion of a test 1:10re 
placed on the list of ap_Jroved oporatoro . These students 
were often called upon to a ct ae projectionist s .nd to 
ass i s t t he professors in s etting. up and. returning the 
mach.1n s to t he Aud.io- V:t sue.l Resources Librc.ry e.ft · r t hey 
had been u ed. i n clnss. 
1stribution of a.tGrials. Similar arrangements 
·rer~ made ·Then faculty membGI"'S requestei a.udio- viaual 
materials ·rom various i nstitut·ons throughout the city. 
Amon~ thase \~I ..,...r e exhibits from t he r.J.u seum of Fi ne Arts and 
II 






























































previously planned. 1'he students were on their ovn to 
learn hotr to o .. erate the mn.chinos and to le2.rn as much as 
possible about the clnssroom appl ication of t h=- materi· ls 
and equipment . (rhe students '!;Jere very i nt rested in the 
day ' s ~ct vitleo , and t he experiment was considered 
su<H~es -~ful. 
~ethod of PresEmtation ot survo;z. A · survey ~ras 
I 
designed to as::. i s t in the eva l ue.tion of this a.udio- visual 
orient ·,_tion prog r am . Be\1ause of the limited tea.chin~:; 
experience of the student teuchers ; their survey was con-
fined to an evaluation of the }:;resent student teachers • 
procrr\..c.m in a..udio•visual aids. The questionn<-- ire u1s 
org nizod into tl1.rea pe.rts -- a survey of need , a surv0y 
· of use , and an e 'laluc:-~tion of a.nd sugg0stions for· i mprove-
1 ments i n their pre.,ent p roqrt:un •. 
The f irst pha.~e \·Jas des i e.;ned to give an indic .tion 
of the valuo of aud1o ... v1sua.l a i ds in teaching as determined 
by tho st dent tes.chers . The ::second phase cov sred the 
uti11z tion of audlo .. visual a i ds available at the Audio-
Visual Resources Library to the students duri ng tha college 
yoo.r, including. tbe prr:a.ctice t eaching period . Th th' l"d 
pr~se toms pl anned as an evaluation of the pre ~;.ent .. rogram 
in audio- visual a i da . 
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Gentlemen: 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
332 BAY STATE ROAD 
BOSTON 15, MASSACHUSETTS 
B-11 
130 
Form I 
Will you please send to us for our use the material listed at the 
bottom of this letter on the dates given there. Alternate date s are 
acceptable only if they are given by us on this form. Please 
acknowl edge t his order as soon as possible. After the material has 
been used, sead us a bill on your form and it will be fo rv·.·arded for 
payment. 
Sincerely yours, 
Henry w. Syer 
.Assistant Professor of Ed~1cation 
Date Material Title 
B-12 
AUDIO-VISUAL RESOURCES LIBRARY 
School of Education 
Boston University 
Preview 
This is a film order for you for 
Class Use 
Preview roo!!l and equipment 
131 
Form IV 
has been reserved for y-ou for 
Projection equipment 
L.M. P.M., on 19.5 
------------- --------------------
Services of an operator are not available , but if you like , we 
would be glad to i nstruct you in the use of the equipr.1ent so that 
this equipment iivill remain in useable condition. 
l.i\Jhen you are through will you please send the film back to the 
source, expr ess pr epaid (School ex?ense) , and insure it for 
$ 
To: 
From: 
B-13 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
Members of the Faculty, School of Education 
Henry W. Syer 
132 
/ 
Subject: Teaching Aids Bulletin #6. -December 17, 1951 
Faculty use of the material, equipment, and services of the Audio-
Visual Resources Library. 
The Audio-Visual Resources Library is available for faculty and student use 
between the hour s of 9 ::00 a.m. and 4:JO p.m. each day and between 9:00 a.m. and 
11:00 a,.m. on Satwday. 
A graduate assistant is ready at these times to assist you or your students. 
We are now prepared to offer the following services: 
1. Materials:. 
All the materials in the Audio-Visual Library are available for use by 
the faculty. These include: 
Filmstrips representi~g almost every area. 
Lantern slides, (both 3 1/411 by 411 and 21t by 211 .) 
Catalogs of films and other . audio-visual materials 
Informational f i les on every phase of Audio-Visual education 
2. Equipment: 
This equipment is for your use. Schedules of all equipment are kept 
to avoid possible conflict. Please reserve it as far ahead as you can. 
At t his time we have the folloWing equipment available: 
16 mm. motion picture projector (sound-silent) Victor 60 
211 by 211 slide projector 
Opaque projector 
2 Tri Purpose filmstrip projectors (Instructor 300, SVE) 
Playback, record player for 33 1/3 and 78 rpm records 
2 glass beaded projection screens 
We feel that School of Ed~cation students should operate the audio-
visual equipment for the professors. May we sugge~t that you select 
two members of each class to be trained and entered on our approved list 
as equipment operators~ We will gladly train selected students. 
These students may be responsible for the operation of A/V equipment 
:J.n yotU' class. No equipment can be loaned unless the operator has 
passed our practical test. 
3. Sef'vic e s :· 
We feel that it is our responsibility to keep the faculty informed 
about the audio-visual materials and aids that have recently been 
produced. We have attempted to do this by: 
Notes to faculty memb~rs, enclosing a distributors brochure 
or catalogue containing information on audio-visual materials; 
Ordering the desired materials for preview; 
Arranging 1or previews; 
Ordering the materials for i nclusion in the Audio-Visual Resources 
Library or requesting that the Motion Picture Division Film 
Library purchase the film. 
No material is ordered unless it is requested by faculty members for 
use in their classes. 







